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- Issues in the cycle: Number of 
issues expected in a given 
timeframe. 
- Expected Date: Number of time 
units between each issue. 
- Interval: Day(s), Weekes), Month(s), 
and Year(s). 
- Enumeration: Volume, number, 
part, Band, etc. 
- Chronology: Year, month, day, 
season. 
- Alternate Enumeration/ 
Chronology: Additional piece count 
or date. 
Formatting Enumeration: 
I ssues in the cycle: I 0 
r Enumeration Level 1 
r En.;merahon Level 2 
r Enumerahon Level 3 
r En meratlon Level 4 
r Enumeration LeVel 5 
r En merahon Level 6 
r Chronology Levell 
r Chronology Level 2 
r Chronology Level 3 
r Chronology Level 4 
~ E,pecled Dale: 10 
r Altemate Enumeration Levell 
r Alternate Enumel'Cltron Level 2 
r A1temate Chronology Level 
-Enter desired caption (include all punctuation) 
-Enter a % 
-If other punctuation is needed, add after the % 
The % will be converted into a number once the pattern is created. 
The % can be omitted if you do not require punctuation after the %. 
Issue, in Ihe cycle: 116 Ii] E,pecled Dale: 120 Ii] Inle,val: I Day(, ) 3 
P" Enumeration Levell v.%. Continuity Restart ~ 
P" Enumeration Level 2 no7.. Continuity Restart ~ 
r Enumeration Level 3 n II'M y ~ 
r Enumeration Level 4 ont "-"Iy ~ 
r Enume,atton Level 5 onl 3 
r Enumeration Level 6 ont""lUi ~ 
P- Chronology Levell IYea, 3 
P- Chronology Level 2 I Monlh, 3 
P- Chronology Level 3 
r Chronology Level 4 
r Akernate Enumeration Levell 
r Allemale Enume,alton Level 2 
r Allernale Ch,onology Level 
~ubmil !;ancel 
':onl y I 3 
:onl y rl ------3.., 
Click submit 
~ Inlerval: IDay(, ) 







• How often is the serial published? 
• How many issues arrive in a given time period? 
• 
'" ~ctl([)nIS: 
• Enter number of issues in the issues in the cycle. 
Questions: 
• What type of enumeration captions are 
needed? 
• Restart or continuous? 
.----_..., . What type of chronology is needed? 
• Enter a number in the expected date and select a corresponding interval field. Action: 
~ancel 
_Dr ' I 3 
c; '" rl ------3'. 
Eile Eubltation Pattern lools t!elp 
Explanation: 
• The issues in the cycle will project how 
many issues in a given cycle before the 
pattern is repeated. 
• The Expected date and Interval will 
work together to create the 
Expected On date. 
I!:f Save ~ Save and Oose Ie Save and New ~. ~ [1 • X II!! ii :* <V • 
Dese,!>live Name: I 
issue Cycle I \11 r.-d D oIrorr I PK~I 
E nume, alion/Chronology: 



























v.%. no%. % % 
... , "Jan." 
... 0 "Feb." 
... 0 "Mar." 
... 0 "Apr." 
... 0 "May" 
... 0 ''June'' 
+0 "July" 
... 0 "Aug." 
... 0 ''Sepl'' 
+0 "Ocl." 
... 0 "Nov." 
... 0 "Dec." 
.n 
% 
Cells of the grid require information in one of two formats: 
- Fixed information that will remain constant through multiple issue 
cycles can be expressed with quotes. 
- Information that will not stay the same through multiple cycles must be 
represented with a positive/negative integer increment system. 
Eublication Pat1ern Tools Help 
• Click the check box next to enumeration 
level and enter caption, punctuations, and 
the percent. 
• Click the check box next to chronology level 
and choose desired chronology. Keep in 
mind how you want the date to display. In 
this example, the date will display 
YearlMonthlDay. 
Explanation: 
This information is the skeleton of the 
publication pattern. Do not worry about 
specific issues until the next step. View the 
Enumeration box to further 
understand the formatting. 
~ Save ~ Save and Close Ie Save and New c:l. IB [9. • X lib g l =* <l> • 
Descriptive Name: iJourna' of catalysis 
! .. ue Cycle Attached fublicalion, Prop~fties 1 
Enumeration/Chronology: 

























6 ~ '7' L~7 ___ ~~n~"l" 20 Day(, ) "2" 20 Day(, ) +1 "1" 
20 Day(. ) +0 "2" 
11 20 Day(, ) +1 "l" 


























n ..... r .. ) .1 "1" .n "n .... " 














- Publication days and months do not change and are placed in 
- Likewise, there is always a no. 1 and a no. 2 issue in each volume; this 
information is placed in quotes. 
- However, the volume increases by 1 every other issue. The first issue must 
have a + 1 to increase the volume number by one from the last issue in the 
cycle. Because the second issue does not change, a +0 is needed to denote no 
change. Quotes cannot be used in this case because the volume number will 
continuously increase. Likewise, the year does not remain constant 
through each issue cycle and requires the same system. 
- Name and save the pattern. Pattern can be searched and started in the same way as 
regular subscription patterns. 
Features 
Dates 
Serials that are published on certain days of a month can be predicted using a 
format based on MARC values for days of the week and sequence. 
Sequence Numerical Day Ab b reviation 
designation Monday mo 
First 01 Tuesday tu 
Second 02 Wednesday we 
Third 03 Thursday th 
Fourth 04 Friday fr 
Fifth 05 Saturday sa 
Third to last 97 Sunday su 
Second to last 98 
Last 99 
01:mo will generate the date of the first Monday of every month. 
Eublication Pattern l ools t!e~ 
, .. " ~ >dVe "" 0,,,,, te .ve """ N., [3' 1b [9. • X II!> Ii * ~ . 
Descriptive Name: I 
i ssue Cycle I AU d 













, ) p,,~ ) 
ar ~bic ar ~bic Year M onIhs 
Inl:efval .".%, no.% 
MonI:h{sl +' ·'1 
Month(s) +0 +' 
Month(s) +0 +' 
Month(s) +0 +' 
MonI:h(sl +0 +' 
Month(s} +0 +' 
Month(s} +0 +' 
Month(s) +0 +' 
MonI:h{s} +0 +' 
Month(s} +0 +' 













+0 ' 'Dec.'' 
Day of Month (1 .. 31) 












Any information in the cells can be combined as seen in the example below. 
P.W;'117!,-! .~~ ~;m:;,n~Jn.;'d'l}fJ~i~JlJ · ,JrnlIl\lM' j~I~lrn 
Eile B-bliCatiOn Pattern l ools t!elo 
~ Ii:! s.~ ~ Save and Close ~ Save and New l:l · Ib [9. • X II!> II * ~ . 
-
Desaiplive Neme: IT es( five 
issue Cycle I , I I 
El'\lITIefationlChOl'lCllogy: ~ -
&"'" / &"'" eo> I Month, , 
I, ... Expected O"'e Intet .... ~ ..... ~. no.~ • % 
1 2 Montfi:sj .1 .,,/+, 1 "JanlFeb" 
2 2 MonthIs) .0 +'/+' .. .. 
3 2 Montfi:sj .0 +'/+' ''MayJune'' 
4 2 Montfi:s) ·0 +'/+' ''Oclobef'' 




IJOurnal of Catalysis 
1.1- "' _ Id 
~N_ I .. ~ .. "'_ 1!!.-...r.o. I 
~ lo.(A$J'I;A' 'voo ... · I 







" .... _ fl_O ... c-_ ,,-.. (If'OOoI; ~ 
• • lJ1 .... ,........,; ..... 'I '"l1lOOS , y.. No 
... . ns. ... 1Pl(lSOoe. ' QI ' VlZ400S , Y.. No 
, • ns. ... , Pl(ISN", ' !II ,,,,anros , Y.. No 
, • ZE. ... 1Pl(lSOdI oomJ1(O!; , Y.. No 
, • ZE. .. ' Pl(ISOd 11 ,1lIJ.I2OO5 Y.. No 
, • no ... 1Pl(lSs..t ,\II !II6.Il(Ui Y.. N. 
.. . no .... 1 Pl(IS ..... IS] &I23.IlIXe Y.. flo 
, • In ..... lPl(lS .... 2SI Imnfm Y.. No 
• • In ..... , Pl(IS .... '] 0iIl0J2IXI\ Y.. No 
• • l32. ... ZPl(IS ...... ,QI 6IIIV2OO\ Y.. No 
· . = .... , Pl(IS .... '51 ~lI2OO\ Y.. No 
• • 1lI .... ZPl(ISAoo 15I YY.W!i Y.. flo 
, • 1l1 .... , Pl(ISAoo 'I 4J1VlOO1 Y.. flo 
, • m ... 212tO!1 .... · '01 1I1'Y200S No No 
, • m ... , Pl(ISFob. '51 1I1IV2OOS No N. 
, • m ... 2Pl(1SJ .. 2SI lI<111ll!i N. No 
, .2Zt .... 'I2OO5 ..... U '"!V2iX15 ... No 
, "",...,."..im 
j li:t s..ve ~ s..ve...-.:lClo$e ~ Save...-.:l_ ~ · Ir!l ~ · X 'il!! §I * <J> . 
I....... E>cpected O...te Inte<val .... %. no. :t. (% % 
, 20 0 &"($) .' "'" ., ' "Jan" 
2 20 O&"($J .O '7 ' . 0 '"J an" 
3 20 0&JI~1 .1 "1 " . 0 ''Feb. '' 
4 20 D&..(sl .O '7 ' . 0 .'M ...... 
5 20 O~s) .1 .,.. . 0 "Apr: ' 
6 20 D&"($}.O '7 ' .0 "Apr" 
7 20 0 &..(0) .' 'T' .0 ''Mey'' 
8 20 0 &..(~1 .0 '7' . 0 '"J""," 
9 20 0 &..(.) .1 'T' .0 "J~" 
10 20 0 &..(~1 .0 '7 ' +{) "J~' 
'1 20 D&..(s}.1 'T' .0 ''Aug.'' 








' '1 5'' 








This information was gathered from the 
history. 
• 16 issues a year. 
• 8 volumes comprised of 2 numbers each. 
• The issues are published monthly, with 
an extra issue each quarter. 
• Publication days are the 1st, 10th, 15th, 
and the 25th. 
• When a quarterly issue is published the 
first issue of the month is dated the 1 st 
and the second issue is dated the 25th. 
• During the two months that a quarterly 
issue is not published, the issues are 
dated the 15th and the 10th. 
• Arrives at inconsistent intervals 
anywhere between 10 to 30 days apart. 
Before creating the new complex pattern, 
the date required editing. Now the dates are 
projected correctly, reducing error and 
increasing efficiency. 
P---! I _ 
At)" ___ I 
""""' ...... ·1 s-I_~I 
- I II .... 1 11-- 1 
Journal of Geophysical Research 
r 
r 
P" Ch-~ L<M!I l 
P" Ov~ L<M!I 2 
P" Ov~ L<M!I 3 




CoriI:ird.Y 1 Cortir.uout :::!J 
CoriI:ird.Y IReotall :::!J 
r-------::J=:l. 
'i'i"'"--'!! I _ I _[>0000. .. 1 
",, '- .1 
li""""" 1 
~ Save ~ Save 8I1d eme Ie Save 8I1d New ~ . ~ ~ • x ~ II * c:f> • 
O~ NlIrM: PGR .. Sp.ace ~ 
111- C,de ! Atlached~ 1 Pl<qlbeo 1 
E~e<I Oal;e l~et'o"aI .... .tA.. .-..0.% It % 
, fot orolhl.j . , ·1' . , "'J ..... " 
2 fot orolhl.j .0 ., .0 'f eb:' 
3 fot orolhl.j . 0 ., .0 ' 'M .. : ' 
• fot orolhl.j . 0 ., .0 "NIt." 
5 fotorolhltj . 0 .1 .0 ''M~' 
6 fot orolhltj .0 ., .0 .. J....., .. 
7 MoroIhI.j . 0 ., .0 " J~' 
8 MoroIhI.j . 0 ., .0 "~" 
9 MoroIhI.j .0 ., .0 ' 'S ep: ' 
10 MoroIhI.j .0 ., .0 ''Oct:' 














This journal has several parts that 
need to be to differentiated by 
adding a letter designation after the 
volume number. Adding the letter 
to the predictive pattern has 
---+_ :clarified this multipart title. 
Tricks 
Many libraries display dates with parentheses. The regular 
subscription pattern incorporated this, but the complex pattern 
does not. In order to get the desired formatting add as seen below. 
~ Save ~ Save and Close Ie Save and New ['l. ~ [g • X IJ!! !i * <;> • 
Descliptive Name: IJGR .. Space Physics 







































































Complex patterns grant the flexibility to have a single level of 











~NlIrM: Imot melhodtr.(Wg.ri::~ 
E~e<ll.",", 1.-..o.312Ol>M ... ) 





.-..0. 11 (2Ol> Nov.) 
.-..o.12(2Ol> Dec.) 
.-..0.1 (2007 J ..... ) 
Hat,,- .. 
-
A;jdluue .. . 












Attached ftNcatiom 1 Pl~ties 1 
hierv~ no.~ [4 
Montl-(s) ." +' 
Montt(s) .1 .0 
Montl-(s) .1 .0 
Montt(s) +1 . 0 
Montt(s) +' .0 
Montfi:s) ., . 0 
Montt(s) .1 .0 
Montl-(s} +' .0 
Montt(s) +1 .0 
Montt(s) +1 .0 















ll.ocl<. Chod:.4n I 
"'''" 
Experiment and discover the flexibility of 
complex publication patterns! 
